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A GREAT WEEKLY'S
was exhibited among the beautiful dis
STAFF.
play of porcelain from Sevres, labelled
The Rdllar of and Contributor to The
J. W. Richards In tho Youth's Companion.
"the silver from clay."
Illustrated London News.
Alaminiutn or aluminum for science
Deville built large works to carry out
I,ortt)urg
Tlio editor of The Illustrated London
has not yet agreed finally upon the way the process be had déVisad, and in 1862 News, Mr. Latey, Sr., is one of the sevtbe nam shall be spelled is a beautiful aluminium was being sold at twelve dol eral sort-an- t
of the newspaper who have
FUBLtSHED FRIDATS.
white metal, which in its appearance and lars a pound. Thia price was low enough been there almost from the lieginuirig.
in the uses to which it can be put retem- to permit its nse for many purposes, and Mr. Latey was not tho firnt editor, a Mr,
blé silver. Above all its properties, the
sextants, scientific instru- llailey having, filled the post for tome
By DON: H. KKDZIK.
few voarH, to be succeeded by Dr. Cluirlcs
one which distinguishes it most is its light- ments, medals, spoons, table-warMackay, author of "Thero'a Oood Times
ness.
made
toy
were
even
aud
helmets
Coming, Itoys," and many other popular
Sulx criptioa Price.
metordinary
If we compare it with the
of it.
Bongs, who was editor from 1848 to I8Ó9.
als we jhall flud zinc, and tin are two and
'
Tho price, however, wns still too high te The office of Tho New is certuinly
Tlirco Months
1 75
f
Plx Months
times as heavy, iron almost three permit its common use, and articles made favorable to longevity. Or. Mackay'a
3 00
One Year
times, of it could scarcely be considered auything death at an advanced
times, copper three and
was reported
Piltwrlptlon Always Payable in Advance.
silver Tour times, lead four and one half but luxuries. For over twenty years the only a week or two since. Mr. Plum- times, and metal remained at that price, and as a luer, who was caxhier back in those
times, f; 'd seven and
early days, was
platinum over eight times as heavy as
natural consequence the use of aluminium the office less still drawiug checks in
than twelve uionUs ago.
bulk for bulk.
ve Tho
remained very limited only about
Southern Pacifio Xailroad.
is no longer Toune.
therefore,
lightness
The
aluminum
of
thousand pounds it being mnde yearly, As to Mr. IjiU'V, the
his
l.ordsbnrr Time Tnble.
something rxtrnordinnry, and makes it a and its manufacture being conflned almost beautiful ohl- world manners are the
'
WBSTBOCSU.
M
very valuable metal Cor some particular exclusively to France.
chief indication of his age, for there he
,0;l;)
Passenger.....
purpose. Ursidos this it also posesse
During the last six years works have works avrny like any young fellow of TO,
ASTbOUNb.
other import properties which will bo men- been started which have been able to bearing the burden of an exciting post
P. M.
hit) shoulders in the office familiar to
11;UU tioned further on.
make nluminium much more cheaply than on
Pussena-ehis KU'ps siuce he was roally young.
Train run on Pacific Time.
Less than seventy rears ago no one had the French company. A New York genT. H. Ooodmam.
The reason why the business of a twiper,
(
Nohi.k
J 'SuVertntmidont,
The sub- tleman, named Mr. Castner, invented a that really needs nil
Gen. Phbo. and Ikl. Agt. ever seen metallic aluminum.
that the enterprise
A. N.Towsb, General Malinger.
stances which contain it and from which process by which metallic sodium can be of youth can do to keep it properly up
"
P.allway.
it can be- extracted are numerous and made very cheaply, and by using this im- with tin-s- rushing tunes, is so largely in
Arlxonn New Mel"o
NOHTBBOUKU.
abnndant, and it wos for a long tine sus- provement the "Aluminium
Company, the hands of very old servants makes a
pected tint common alum and china cluy Limited," of London, has been able to sell pretty story on the whole. Ilerliert InJ;
.ordsburg
lmneiui
and minerals like corundum held some aluminium at lets than 6ve dollars a gram, the founder of The News, though
Culto
a
undiscovered metallic base; but not until pound. Such a lowering of the price in- in most respecta singularly strong and
ocTnBirB.
sturdy minded man, had a morbid horisin
one
1827
successful
any
was
the year
creased greatly the number of uses to ror of storms. Dr. Mackay tells how
;
OUfum
olating aluminium from these, substances. which aluminium could be put.
absolutely terrified the calm, astute prolJuneau
In that year a Geruiaa chemist named
Within a few months of this writing, prietor of the puper was while with liiin
.
Trains runjdally except ''u'tTj
this feat, and in the the invention of another American, Mr. iu Switzerland during a thunder storm
Wohler
town of ilottiugen, where he lived, a Kail, of Pittsburg, has brought the selling of great violence. By a horrible coinciUttie has be. n recently erected to per- price down to two dollars a pound. So, dence he had to butilo for his life for a
petuate his memory, the discovery of al- while aluminium was discovered m Ger- long time and lose it ot last in the
midst of a wild Btorm of lightning and
NOTARY PUBUC.
uminium being the most important of the many and first brought into use in France, thunder. It was on Lako Micliigaji,
in
chemito
he
rendered
it is now being most rapidly cheapened by September, lbGO. The steamer Lady Elaiany services which
cal scieiu'e.
American genius for invention.
gin, on board which were Mr. Herbert
Collections made for all tho Slates nnd
A Inniinium is, therefore, a child of the
Ingram and his eldest son, who were
The Inst process mentioned is a utilisalories.
making a pleasure trip through the
KawMwcleo Nineteenth Century, no older than old tion of the wonderful power which electricpeople now living, and first put to practi- ity has of decomposing compound' bodies states, was run into in the dark by
vessel and shortly after sank,
cal use in quite recent years.
under certain conditions, and the extrac- another 893
M. D.
persons on board only 114
nnd of
A. N.
Why was not aluminium discovered and tion of aluminium from aluminu, formerly
were saved. The dead body of Herbert
med until so recently? , I be reasons are done by the medium of chlorine gas and Ingram was washed ashore, fastened to
Fliyjlclan aud Kurgnons.
potassium or sodium, ull expensive te- - a spar, some three hours afterwards. It
riot obscure. The earth is lull of aluminium, yet. as is the case with many other agentx, is now done at one stroke by the was still quite warm showing that the
n l
metals, it is not found in nature in a free, force of un electric current, by the process unfortunate man lind only just expired.
alivets. where they
nd
piofewion- For all those hours he had tossed about
.ftmna at aliVuMnesa hours. uul8
metallic state, but is always combined known as ek'Clroxrs.
vainly for life, in the midst of a
"Tsfo'Sfnnd Surgen of the Southern
with oxygen or other elements. Tbe subHut. if aluminium cculd be bought as fighting
railroad.
violent storm of thunder, ou the dark
stances which contain it are very plenti- cheaply as the common ln.Hals, what ad
waters of the inland sea.
ful, evcu much more so than the minerals vantages has it which they do not possess;
The News was by thia time (eighteen
Mcxl:;o containing iron.
Kew
in other woads what valuable qualities has years nfter establishment) a good propLordsburg
The combination of alumini"m and oxy- it? I have already spoken of its lightness erty, and Ingiiuu left a family of sons.
gen
alone (onus the substance called alu- so much less th.na almost than ull other Many people advised his widow, whom
EGAN,
M.
metals, aud this is tbe characti'riütic for ho left with full discretion, to at once
mina, which occurs in nature as the
sell the paiwr. Her boys were not old
corundum, saphim, ruby and emery. which it will always be noted.
W.
LA
V
AT
enough to manage it, and friends thought
A T T 0 K H E
Alumina and silica occur combined togethBut, beside this, it resists alteration in she could not do so. But she suid "No;"
,
which
earth's
form
the
in
most
of
rocks
er
know
wonderfully
the
air
well.
We
all
Company's
if she could keep it going it would be a
Oltice In the Arizona Copper
West Side r Kivw.
crust, in the soils which cover the fields, in bow iron rests, copper corrodes, brass tar line property fur her sons, and she did
the clay which is baked into bricks for our uishes and silver blackens; but none of not fuel justified in throwing it away.
bouse or worked into porueluiu to adorn these things happens to aluminium. It So she called togother the head men in
our table.
may be kept in water, exposed to tho the various departments of the ollice,
Kíei y one knows of the soil called weather, hung on the wulls, or kept in nir and laid her position before them, and
ASHEKFELTER & DOKAHOE.
alum, whose very nnuie betrays aluminium full of vapors and esrrosive gases without she and her upright servants together
worked the paper on successfully, till
and which anything hut a very slight, almost inviti
as its principal coi.stitiii-nt- ,
such time as her lioys grow to be men
- AT metal,
cuutains aluminium and another
ble, wliite tarmsb toinnng on it. It is, aud could tako the management into
potassium, combined with sulphuric acid therefore, almost as
as gold, their own bunds. They have it now:
New Mexico and water.
the king of metals, and so we are not far two sons, Mr. William Ingram, late M.
Deming
Av. y up in Greerland. at a town called
town of Boswrong in calling aluminium one of the P. from his father's native
Tvigtuk, so far north that ships can only
ton, und Mr. Charles ü i vide the managenoble metals.
ment between them, and they have o
reach it during three or four months every
JOS. BOONE,
Every one has observed how ilverware tczclutton not to dismiss any of tho old
year, is found a lar;e dtpoiit of cryolite, a
COUNSELLOR.
to
exposed
blackens when left
tbe air, the servants who 6ervl them und their
ATTORNEY and
pure mineral containing aluminium,
black coi.tiug being silver sulphide formed
ofmother so well in their need.
Will pruodoe In allitnc oourts and.laud
fluorine, which is brought by
and
Mr. George Augustus Sula was for
by sulphurous gas in our bouse which
fices In toe territory.
s
to
Philadelphia.
cornea originally from sulphur in the coal years one of tho literary props of The
frnnii intention given to all business enFrom thit brief mention of the occurtrusted to him.
we burn. But a service of aluminium Illustrated London News. His "Echoes
New Mexico ence of of uluiuijium in nature, it is seen plate would never blacken from this of the Week," with their quaint lore aud
letnlii(
that aluminium ore can be had very cheap- cause. You could put pure sulphur into droll little stories about everything tliat
happened, were eagerly looked for and
ly and iii unlimited quantity; indeed, minuu aluminum egg cup and set fire to it did much to keep Tho News popular in
W. P. TOSHEI.L,
eralogists wbo have studied cnretully the
wherealuminum,
the
tarnishing
without
the literary department. Sala writes no
materials that form tun earth's erust say
J"
as a silver cup treated so would be made moro for it now. What were his columns
lhat if the earth, is of the same compo- as black as a lump ot coal.
are at present tilled for English consumpsition all through, as it is on the surface,
A Complete Stock of
Aluminum, however, possesses t.lmost tion with the mild jokes of Mr. Jamen
of its entire weight must all the propertied of the common metals Payn, tho novelist, while the American
JTfiWELKY.
about
D
CLOCKS
WAVCHKB.
bo aluminium.
besides many ot those ot tbe noble ones. edition has the same space occupied by
Warranted.
Work
All
why, with so much of it to be bad, It can be worked in almost every required Mr. Howard Paul, whose brisk native
Then
New Mexico
Iih
a humor, I suppose. Bits "the other side"
Doming
it not aiuminiuin in as coiutuou ue us wire as fine as a hair, thedraw it s into
better than Mr. P;j n's placid little puns
to
extremely
difficult
Because
it
iron?
ir
can roll it into sbeets as thin as tissue pa aud tiny jokclcts.
extract tho metal from its ore. and for this per, and the gold beaters can beat it out
Üüier literary contributors, regular or
reason alone the metal is coiy. The im- so thin thai, it would take torty thousand occasional, are Mr. Davcniort Aduius,
to
be an men
on each other
mense blast furnaces are fed with iron ore, leaves uiaced
who almost equals Mr, Sala iu tho variein thickness. It ran also be worked into
coal and limestone, in proper proportions, tubes, tumped, or pressed luto hollow ty and extent of his knowledge aud the
lightness of his touch; Mr. W, W. Foun,
and one furnace will produce us mub as foruib, or hammered into shape.
Before eodi.ig this accouut of the nses a blind literary mail, whose forte is detwo hundred tous of pitf iron in a day.
aluminum, we must not overlook its scribing scenery; Miss Clo Univjs, a
but no metallurgist has ever been able to of
wonderful eitVcta on some other metals young git dramatist noted for dressing
do anything like that with aluminium ore. when mixed wi'h them in small prouoi
in a man's evening exit and vest, with a
The way Wohler succeeded was as fol- tions. Copper is the metal most bcuetit "dickey" fastoued with a ruby stud,
lows: Be took alumina, combined with ed. If thirty or forty parts ot iihc are above which her handsome faco and dark
to one hundred parts of copper we cropped hair make her look exactly like
oxygen, and by mixing it with charcoal arided ordinary
brass. If ten parts of tin a young fellow; Mr.
have
high
WAGONMAEER.
Clement Scott, the
and passing chlorine gnn over it, at
ANO
are added to one hundred parts of copper
heat, formed a compound of aluminium we form bronze. Both these alloys are in playwright, who "does" the criticisms of
Mr.
tbe theatres, and
John Lates, Jr.,
und cblotiue. lie then brought this sub- common use everywhere, because of their
one of the most caiable all round jourwith metallic potas color and strength. But if we add 6ve or
contact
into
stance
AND
SHOEING
flORSE
ten parts of aluminum to one hundred nalists of London, equally good at a tensium, which U able to take away chlorine parts of copper an alloy is obtained which der little set of verses, a thrilling story,
metal
latter
the
from aluminium, aud thus
is two or three times ns strong as either nnd a serious "leader." The art editor
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. was left alone, or isolated by the reaction. brass or bronze, is of a beautiful golden in Mr. Mason Jackson; the literary and
Potassium, however, is a very costly color and does not corrode or tarnish ap- pictorial departments being kept quite
preciably on exposure. These benefits are
Loudon Letter.
Kew Mexico metal and dangerous to handle, because it to great thas more aluminum is now being distinct.
Lordsburg
explodes so easily, so that Wohlor's alum' used to make these alloys aluminu in
' T1i Queen's Iron House.
inium cost ni.ny times its weight in gold bronzes thev are called than is worked
The queen's pavilion, which formed an
of
solely
aluminum.
up
into
articles
Thirty years elapsed after its discovery bs
In conclusion I would state that there ornamental feature of the Windsor show,
fore it was made cheaply enough to be of is very little probability of alumiunm ever is to be erected in the grounds at Osany use.
being used in pla'-- of iron for bridges, borne. An artiole In The London StandWithout the labors of Henri St. Claire railroads, locomotive, steamboats, houses, ard explains that the queen baa been
cheaply. suffering from rheumatism of late, and
Deville, a professor of chemistry in Paris, etc., even if it could be bought asvisionary,
speculations arc wild and
Such
her summer practice of breakfasting in
only
seen
be
aluiniiiinm might even now
and no one who is well acquainted with a tent Upon the lawn may have doue
in chemical museums, looked at as a great the properties of iron and steel and alu- much to encourage this paluXul malady.
curiosity. Thia gentleman succeeded in minum ever predict that iron will be so far The pavilion is to be placed upon a basis
(West of Classen Brothers)
making metallic sodium at a price very displaced.
It is almost ns rash to predict what will of hard concrete, so that her majesty
The beet attention given to transient and low when compared with potassium and
not happen as to prophesy wh it will, and may be able to enjoy her tueal almost in
Boarding animals.
the open ulr without risk of damp. The
found that it would reduce alumiuim chlo we are continually reminded that the unTransporting of frrtlgbt and goods of any
He was expected often happens, yet 1 will venture success ot tbe paviuou hag given an imride quite as well as potassium.
kind done satisfactorily.
of the petus to the trado iu iron houses.
able to produce aluminium with much to close by saying that the end
Mall and Siaare line learM the corral erery thus
century will in all probability
nineteenth
morning
at
Saturday
cheaply.
Tuesday. Thiirly and
Subscriptions to any periodical can be
less danger and much more
find aluminium classed a far aa price is
') fur Gold Hill.
At the French Exhibition of 1855, the concerned, among tbe ordinary metals of made at the Liuekal office at publisher's
prices.
'
first large bai f aluminium ever produced every day life.
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W. A. Leonard, receiver of tbe Meredith
Ailman estate, has bronght suit
against John Br.'x.kman to recover about
t'Hi.OOO worth uf slock of the Silver City
Sew Mxleo.
V.ordsbars;
national bank and 52,000 cash, which will
go n long ways towards payinp off the
'tO per cent. lead.
rtni.lJHED FRIDAYS.
F, W. B nrdslee is rushing mattera on firm's creditor's.
the Ocean Wnve mine, and as aooa na be
0 March SKih 1886, Dr. Simpson, L. B.
Ivy DON: H. KEOZIK.
can (ret his Dump set will go to taking- - out Durnil and It. H. Jones wrote to Oorge
C. Tanner, American consul at Houdur- and skipping ore.
as, asking about that country.
This week
well
of
amiober
week
a
Erst
of
Th
the
E'jbscrfptioB Prices.
the letter was returned to the writers
00 dressed ttwmps honored tbe city with, their
"1 1S presence. It would rather take a person's through the dead letter office.
Three Month
li Month
uu
)no Year
breatb away to have a man dressed in a
D. II.
has been appointed agen
fine black suit, polished boota, white shirt, of the celebrated loman
Subscription Always PurnMc tn Advance.
atcinnhio line
derby bat and a silli handkerchiof
and can sell jou a ticket to go to Europe
on
to
being
any
or
Imu
atop
your
of
friends over
pocket,
frini Ins breast
trom huropn. lie can aUo transfer ruony
Tne Raton fiarle fcnn reduced ita ti- -i on the street and striae linn for a meal.
for you to any point in Ktiiope.
If you
from nil column quarto to a seven col-On Wednesday morning Laodicin, tbe want to go home r to send utter a friend,
run folio.
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Collins Crane, a family or a sweet heart, or if vou wih to
end son money to the old folks at home
died of pneumonia, and was buried yester- mil on K'lxie and he will fix you out in
The rase of John L. biillivan m before
very
day
Laodieia
was
a
afternoon.
good
hluipe.
the tnpreme court of Mississippi tbe first
bright, intelligent little one and ber páf tbc week ami th jucfjfiiient of the
Fortify
vour iiystern aaitn.t disease,
have tue sympathy of the entice comcourt below was reversed. Jobn wki held renla
wiib Wiiiihl's Compound Syrup of
Cleanses and enriches the
nder bomli to awai the notion of tbe munity.
blood aed gives a new impericia to life.
The Unitiboir of fromlee
next grand jnrv.
Solfl at Keule drau toro.
from the
of nature came by inThe Brut assistant postmaster (reueral tuition pricelees boon to the human rsc,
lias appointed G. Mulholland a postmas- through which pliyshtul snlTerara in untold
ter at Gallup, vice A. M. Swan, removed. thousands are made to rejoice in tbe restoMr. Swan it the jreotleman who was re- ration of health, and nil the blessings, j i
cently mixed np with the innnej order and pleasures tberennt i pertaining.
"Swift ' Specific (8. S. S.) has teen r
tunds at the QaHnp cilice.
biising to me. Afflicted with rheumatism
Ion toiiB, tiit? coanty commissioner and female weakness for a niMi.bvr of
from tbe Silver City district, has resigned years, during which timo I took a grent
Pome
with The SuK'sopin- bia office aud Governor Prince bffs np deal of median), nothing giving rati reiot iiliont men nnd things, aud seine people
rointed Joe Sheridan tr fi'.i the pl.ce for lief but Swift ' Specific (S. 3. S.) Wbat
(in't ; bul. everybody likes to tret bold of the
Mr. Sheridan I suffered and enduring b'fora comroenc-intbo balanceo! the terai.
nwpHprr wnii'h ia never ii'iii aud never
is a Brut oían iiusines man iwid a staunch
on Swift's Specific (3. S. S.) is painful afra'd lo p'ak its mind.
republican. The governor could uol nave to even think about; but. after taking that
Iiemncrat know that for twenty" yean
made a better selection.
medicine I got well, and have continued to 1'ftK Sus has fought in the tront line for
epjoy tbe best health since. I cannot say Democratic principles, never wavering or
Tho people ot S.vota F have been
more than I believe ia tbe praise ol Swift 's weakening in ta loyuity to the true inter- away for two yeara or more on an Speeifiic (3. S. S.)
its of tie parly it serves with tearless
nrteaian well. The were not particular
At
and disinterested vigor.
Mha.'M. A. Teelkk,
whether they got arteaiun water, petroimes opinions have difl.rled as to the best
Morgantown, N. C.
leum or natural gaa.
Last week at a
Treatise on D'.ood and Siiii Diseases menus of acconiplirliing the common
depth of 900 feet the contractor struck mailed free.
it ie not Tub ?I'k' fa nit if it has
wator, it waa not artesian but it waa salty.
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
seen further into the millston.
Swirr
Santa Te now offers for sale cheap one bole
l'iivbl.een hiinJréd and ninety is the year
AdvLuu tu Mothers
900 teet by 6 inches.
tbnt will probably determine the result of
fc;r
MfS. VVinlow's toothing syrsip.
teething, la the prescription of nnu the. Frnident.i! election of 1S22, and per
Pox Fepho Sakcui',7., of l'aoa county, children
f f the best leniiile norses and physicians
iapt llui f.'rtnnes of the Democracy for tbe
has received the appointment of census ih the United Slates, and has been uei
rest of the century. Victory in 1S92 ia a
commissioner for New Mtiio,
t'rof for forty ye ns with never failing s'Keess clutv
and tbe beginning of 1S00 is the
t'V millions of motlurs for their oti.dren.
c, e.t u í.uuti
Ladd hav.nx reviiinej t.to atart out in company with
time
bett
ot
teet !;ing its v iln is
v ''
Yui 'i I'll" hi: :l'e
ri'.ora N"
r
lUCiMi.'.
t relieves tbe children frum
), ;(,!...
Thk Suk.
and óiarrhn-'üi0 50
DAILY, per m irth
;miii, tnrr.
tJi.',i r...-''- ;
a !, i:id i.iir in tilt! li I'ii'if nnd wind colie.
.l
u:.
Hy fiv- 6 00
DAILY, peryenr
tn x.w obiid it. resta th" nolher.
hij
a leabticnu dcseivii.g ii lioi urs aud
B 00
SUNDAY, per year
Fricc SWrt. a bottl.
his party can confer.
DAILY nnd PUNDAY, per year.... 8 00
DAILY ami SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
Th conff ressuieu, uii'ed by tbe ChicaI 00
WKKKI.YSUN. ono year
t
poople
go
have about got tb World's
A'.
rJ( T
riAW
New Yerk.
THE
Address
SUN.
Fair bill into shape. It haa recently beeu
discovered that Columbus did not bicover
Ibis country until the fall of
and the
Chicago people don't want to open tbe exposition before the actual anniversary art
rives. Then as it will be too cold lor
(NíTW YOLK)
the exposition will not be ouened to
tbo public until the spring of '93.
,
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C )urt adjoaraed

at Sdvur City, on
last, closing a full term of three
weks. Judge McKie kept the attorneys
squarely up to tbe mark, and on several
dayi court was culled as early ns eiyht
o'clock in tbo morning, aud night session
wore bold.
As a consequence, a gitat
ileal of business dispatched and the docket ao reduced aa to obviate the neccmitj
for a epecial term. fleadiigbt.
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Newsiiaper. rapioiy irrowiov in favor with tho
tftpiihlh ans of evovy State in the Union.

CV':ip news. voirnr senatiLos an trr.i'h
I no piece in the ooioie!i
ol tita I'tef-a- .
It
un expele, r pitper, put.l.fihed at tlio lc.a-cnprico American ourir&cy
ITie naily Press iias tho brijrhwur editorial
pane lu Now Vork. It sparkle; a ith poluta.
Is ft splendid twelvc-purr- c
The Bull tiny Prcas
paKr, tstvenng- - every curreaa upic of into rest.
TTie Wee kly Press contains all the
thiiiirsot rhe liaiiyand Huodav ed1tíín-- , witti
special fciituit-- s noftod to a Weekly )Milt'jcii-tion- .
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eo Fort Ttavard. New MexUn.
Konri No.
IJ Froiu Ituilroad HUitli n at Kniita Fe. Now
Mexico, to Fort Marry. New Yexiro.
general Instructions to biddem und
blank form of proposal will bo l urniKhed no
olllco, or to tbo As'dnUnt
application to thisTuct-onArizona Territory,
quaruirniastor nt
A. H. KIM-Bor Sants Fo. New Mexico.
l.L. Quartormastcr L'. b. A., Chief (Jum

W. F. Aiken of Pinoa Altoa, passed
through De.triicg, Saturday, taking the
Southern Tacific train westward, id the
tvsnisjr. He goes to Loe Angelas, where
be wjl meet Ed. (laud of Silver City, and
the two will take steamer at Sao Francisco
Xotlfie for A'ahUcutiuu.
1
for Guatemala, Central America.
They E .T.STOI.LAR.
By bis Allomare Rc.bcirts ft Lauhy.
go out to examine certain mining propvs.
ria.utiB. JI09.6Ü.
erty, and expect to return in tb latter JOHN BOUCHER. lief ends nt.
In the Justloe Court Prn, inct No. 2ó. Tbo
Headlight.
I' art of Apr'l
said defendant, John Boueher, ta herehy notisuit in smoiuhkiii by attacliuuMit has
W. T. Fondy waa up from Gailejville fied that
couiinencod sjauift hnu In the Justice
Now
the first of the week. He reporta that be court, prnrmol No. SO. Grant countv,
Mexico, by B. J. Htollar, by bis attorney In
a lorce of men at work ou tbe No. 1, fact, Huberts ft Iaaby, for
fuinlsbod
and that unites you enter
which ia s
of the Old Texas. and doltvBied.
tbe Ihlrtl-elin said ui on or bofoi-April.
day
Judtfciuent ttu rehl wal
of
baa
There
been a great deal of work don
lifcN.i.
Tenia,
be rendered against you.
CO til'l rf,rfr',r'
bUi(f " tunnel
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four nidutha.
Í.iKI
Nunday
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Weekly jrcae, one roar.
JACK H. GItAVT.

Sam pl Frc. Airent wanted everywhora.
Liberal coiuuubeious.
Addrvss,
THK FBtBS, Now York.

60

Ccyoloe.

substitute.
LIQCORs
As an advertised medium the Press bus no WISES,
superior in New York. It reaches an xcell-en- t
claws of
Knts very reusomcbie.
Full luf jruiation upon application.
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THE FltKMR.
THE STOCK

Rend for the Press circular wttti full particulars and list of oxoellont prwmluuis.
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MfLropnlU
The hnportnnerj of partfylnx the blood cannot bo ovrcslimateil, ior without piuo hluod
yoii enmuit enjoy good hesitli.
needs a
At this se;.son ncirly every one
goo-medicine to purify, vitaliz.-- ., and enrich
try
Jlood'a
a.ilc
we
Uie hluod, ar.d
yiu tJ
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EXAMINED

MINES

KATM FOR ASNAYlNOt
Thf AgzmawWe I'opvlilirau Journal'of the

i,

vanntrt.

and.
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Jat Goi'l.D who poaesses an epi.emerul
reputation in New York because ho owns
Brsr.piu-l'.la- .
i
an i)U;ids up tlio aystcm,
a railroad or so, was in
Puso this week
lontj
tito
and
appetite,
an
creates
and was surprised to le.irn that in that
while it eradicates disease. Tlie peculiar
town bo was no bigger than any one else. con.bluaUi'!!,
proportion, ar.d preparatimi
O a complaining to tbe mayor about
it of the vegetaliff remedie used give to
was explained to him that the uieie f jcl Hood's Fnrsaparilla .cci:l-V
lar curative powers. No
of owning a railruud mid having a litOther medicine has such a rewrd of Tvonderful
tle money gave no pull iu El Fftso for the eures. If you hr.vo tnado up yncr mind to
ertitens of that town, individually and cobuy Ilood's Sarsnparill.i do not he Induced to
take any oilier Instead. It Is a Peculiar
llectively, ownd the Wbito Oaks road nnd
and Is worthy your confidence.
ver since they bought it they had been ol Medicine, Sarsaparülr.
U sr '.i! by nil cirngclste.
Hood's
tbe opinion that any man who- would own prepared Ly C. L Hood Si Co., Lowell, Maso,
a railroad, if be could help it, was a
IOO Doses Ono Dollar
chump and they bad no use for him. Jay
iiumediately staaed for Eddy, wliere be
FOB AUMY TltANSPUB f
PROPOSALS Henoi;
cm k.hs i)Ki'ARTMr
knew be would be appreciated.
cjk AK3.inA. Olllee Cniel yiiartrmns?er. Itja
AM.tirrt. California. March lUh, Imsj.
ut this
S'aied pr'poiils will bo received
April
MINIM MATTEKS.
until ll n'cTKiek, u. ui., Tllblt.-.ilAV- .
li, lxwi, and opened immediately tbereKt'ter in
the prewjuee of bidler(". for 'Irani)ortatloilt
Ooau Various Camps Items wl bv airón, of njllitary uiplles duniitf tho
om nmtesnf the
year midiuir Juno i.
Ocacral Interest to .Miners.
of Arizona as follows: Itot'TK
The latest Notations ure: Silver SW.'v departinent
No.
From any titacicot on the Atlunric und
und Arizona Central
I'aoiric. or JrJi-coop por 14 50; lead 3 U2.
Hhutk
to
'er.i. Arizona Territory.
Territory, to
8
fiioeuix,
From
J'o.
r. Jobnaon ahipped a carload of ore to tort McDowell, ArizonaAr)ua
Trmiory.
ICoi'tb
No. Í5. Kron Dowie Sfitlon. Anzorm Terri-Utrto tbe International smelter this week.
to Fort Bvwip, Arizona Territory. Koi'Tl
Siatiou r Wílhrox, Arisen
The vao tiers for tbe Humboldt company fio 4. r rom rw
tort Thoueia, and tan t;nrloi,
na TorriUiry
bare arrived and are now being placed in Arizonu territory, and fro.n Fort Thonris ro
Kot'ia No.
fciau Curios. Arizona Territory.
position.
5
From Willcox. Arl.Mna lenltory, to Fort
Arizona lerntory. Hoi;xa No. 8.
" V7. C. Tonkin in oennpany with tome firaot. Holbnxk,
Anaína Territory, to Fort
From
ome eastern parties has purchased of W, A paebn, Arizona Territory. Hhutb toNo. 7.
Fort
From Tucson, Arizona jurrirory.
W. Stearns the old Gyptey Quien mill. Lowell, Ar.zona Torrinry. Hoitte No. 8.
Territory,
Arizona
Biatlon.
From
Iliiaubuua
Tbe mill will' 'j removed la Gold KJ ill to tori Huaunoou, Atizona Territiiry. Kot'TK
From any station on the Atchison, Tft-and there used for custom work. He bos No
ft Santa Fo railnjad to l'ort htunion,
No Id, From Watrous,
about 800 tona of ore from tbe Kuby Silver Reka Mexico. Hch-tMexito, to Fort Union, New Muxioo.
mili to fall back on when work runt New
hoOTK.Vo. 11 From Vt'inKuio Sint.on, New
New Moxioo.
Moxioo. to Fort
hfht. The luiil tut tea stauopa and four Udlib
No. ia From Silver City, New Mexi-o1
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ii the last day of tchool.
at Hot Spring.
Bramble Ownby made a Silver City trip
Saturday.
f
The town it now
l with a new
barber shop.
Mrs. L. N. Cotnstock h na returned from
her Cliftoa trip.
Kcv. H. J. Furnerui will preach in Clifton next Sunday.
J. P. Ownby liai recovered sufficiently
to be out on tbe street.
Frank Nichol took in the cattlemen'
convention at Fort Worth.
There wan S.lfi.000 insurance on the lile
of the Uto Robert M. lowland.
H. B. Jonet Inn purchased a. house of
J a. Stcrhiiir and moved it onto his lot.
C. H. rbilbrick, who moved from thin
place to Deming about a year njpo is now
located at Fort Wingate.
The commissioner examined the county
treasurer's books and cash this week and
found everything nil riifht.
The railroads are cultin-- rates on east
bound passengers and now it is cheaper to
travel than to stay ut home.
Mil. f'utterson. who ha been teaching
our school, will leavo next week for Gold
Hill and there opea school.
Monday wan St. Patrick's day and
ouie of the color blind Irish celebrated
with blue ribbons instead ol
Coroner Newsham ha resigned and the
have uppoiuted
comity commissioner
Howard 11. llett to fill the vacancy.
It is reported that the principal witnesses against Kid Lewis, who murdered
J'itigorald at Carlisle, cannot be tound.
Conductor Dwyer, who used to run on
this division but for
month has had
put
a run on the titla division, has
over hero again.
John Epley, who baa been quite sick
at Carlisle, b.ia recovered sufficiently to
('om down to L.irdsburg, looking for a
change of climate.
Mr. Kate M.ixion ban returned from
Pauta llonien where the was visiting -r
mother, who bas Ucea very tick, but who
is new much better.
Frank Kenerstoti, the deputy postmaster
At Gold Hill intends tu move to a lower alHe
titude on account of heart troubles.
will prohnbly go to thu coast..
Sheriff WhilehiU lmJ not (tot the three
lexicons who killed tho Chinnmiin inio
the penílciilíury before ISuI Brock, a Pint
Alto miner, killed another Chinaman.
The freight crews are calculating on
getting rich this month. Already some of
he crews havj 'reached their guarantee
and all they mtke from now on will be
velvet.
Chas. O. 1MI, assigne? of Geo. C
Hentr,, wlio wns in buiiiicíiH in Doming n
year or so ago. tbm i:k paid the iirst dividend iiu the eiitatc, amounting to twenty
per emit.
Jiui IKuly, who used to go to school
W'th klarry Small, and steal water molona
with Fiilly Polk way back in old Indiana
was in town this week visitir.g his old
compadres.
Private advices veceivej over tbe Entertelegraph lino announce
prise
that Col. M.H. Twomcy is an applicant for
the position of postmaster of tai- city.
Enterprise.
Asesr Classen and Deputy App eawe
in yesterday from a ten days' assessing
excursion. The boys did not see an Indian nor the borses a currycomb during the
whole trip.
Senator Allison of Inwn, has introduced
A bill In the Senate to make Arizona a separate customs district, with a collector at a
salary nf 83, 000 per annum, to be station
at Nodales.
O. C. Iioon was in the city Tuesday on
his way borne frni his pilifomia, trip.
Boon thinks Califordia is a great country
and tbat if it only had the Gila river running through it it would be about perfect.
Another romantic elopement from
Last Saturday a young man, accompanied by what was supposed to be
his mother, urrived in towu on the narrow
gauge road. They went to tho hotel and
registered as Mr. and Mrs. Harris from
Durirg the afternoon Judge
Carlisle.
Titus received a telegram from Judge;
of Carlisle saying that Frank Stegell
nd Mrs. Lizzie G.een bad eloped from
that town, that Frank had jumped a bill
of $35 and requesting Judgo Titus to collect the bill and costs or bold the parties.
Judge Tilus deputited Robert Illack to interview tbe party and bring him before
tbe throne ol justice. Black dragged the
offending youth from the seclusion of his
chamber, and as soon as the old lady could
Tbe
get ber clotbrs on she followed.
judge explained the matter to them and
Frank concluded to pay up, which bo did
The couple kept
and was turned loose.
bady till train time when they bought
tickets for tbe west. Tbey seemed to be
afraid of being stopped again and so staid
ia tbe waiting room until tbe train started
and then made a break for it, but it was
going toe fast and they could not get on.
They did not want to stay in town longer
tbaa was ueocssary and so bought eastern
tickets, and this time succeeded in getting
on Ike train and safely away. Mrs. Green
or Harria or Stegell or whatever she
to call herself, left a husbaad and
Irvn af Carlisle.
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W. C. Toi.kiu was in Silver City Mondar wivn the Indian news was the strongest, lie had to leave immediately for
Hold Hill. He was a little timorous about
making the trip alone, but luckily met
that veteran scout and Indian fighter,
Captaiu Hilly Ueall of the Spider brigade,
and induced him to accompany him on his
trip, lhey were both in town Wednesday and .Mr. Tonkih gave the LmKltAi. a
thrilling account of their trip.
It seems
that they rode along peacefully with no
signs of Indians. Captain Real, who was
on watch the night before, was sleepy and
laid down in the back of the back to catch
a snooze, first making Tonkin promise to
waken him if he saw any signs. Tonkin
saw no. signs, but when be wai coming
through the Lost Soul cafion, just as he
got to the spot marked by a cross where
the three Mexican borse thieves entered a
better life, be was surprised to find himself surrounded by one hundred and seven
Apache bucks, seven of whom wore fresh.
Blue river scalps at their belts and all
heavily armed.
Tonkin was a little
startled but explained to the chief tbat if
be would wait a moment he would introduce him to Captain Hilly Be.ill, the hero
ot the Mogollón massacre, who was asleep
in the bark of the back. The mention ol
that nam" had a wonderful ethct on the
bucks. The chief beg-reTonkin not to
waken him. He explained that the party
was on their way eat from Sun Carlos to
attend a Sundsy school picnic which Gerónimo intended giving us soon as they
got- there and they wanted to disturb nobody. Just then there was a little noise
in tbe back of the hack and Tonkin say?
the Indians seemed to melt. away.
Billy
explained afterwards thut this was no
umiKiial occurrence and that hir name had
an equally quieting efiect on train and
stage robbers, he had traveled on s'ages
loaded with bullion and on train thut. bad
thousands of dollars iu the express cars and
ueitlier was ever interrupted as long as be
was aboard.
Mr. Tonkin has engaged
him as bullion
tor the new mill.
It was rumored tbis veek that the rail
read company intended to out off the
water from the town, but as yet it has not
done so. There ate two reasons why the
railroad company should not slop furnishing the town with water: First, It is not
riifht. When the railroad company laid
its pipes down from Shakspeare it agreed
to supply the citizens with water.
Every
body then vent to the expense of putting
pipes into their houses and have depended
on this supply, nnd to shut them off now
would be an injustice.
Second, Economy. The principal reason for building the
waterworks was to supply the enginae
with water. There are now about fifteen
engines watered here daily, and the
use about ns much water as one
or at most, two. For this they pay
mure Usn half of the expense of running
the water works. It would bo poor economy to dmible the expense tor the purpose
of tli water.
cf saving

lly order of the hoard.

A. H. MoitRHBAD.

was in town Sunday with
some fine colls which be had brought from

man who has pract:eed medicine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what he says:

Jan.

10, 1837.

Messrs. 7. J. Cheney A Co. Gentlemen: 1 bave been in the general practice
of medicine for most 40 years, and wnold
say tbat in all my practice and experience
have never seen a preparation that I could
prescribe with as much confidence ef success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuHave prescribed it a
factured by you.
great many times and its efiect is wonderful, and would say in conclusion
that I
bave yet to rind a case nf catarrh that it
would not cure, if they would take it
according to directions.
YourH Trulv.

lend

Pulillsbod

a'c

W.J.

Tosscll, jewelry.
Ashenfelter It Dotvahoe, attorneys.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
Lin d suer, Wormset & Co.
Iaird Altmaq, real estate and insurance.
Dr. H. P.. King, dentist.

MILLINERY.

BILVKH CtTT.

Cmwsy, Posey k Hawkins, lawyers.
Bail & Ancheta, lawyers.
E. M. Hand, assayer.
J. A. Moses, Timmer house.

Camps, Rmolttri
R ICHtlonMining
oriis buituuiw us
w

arrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Cattarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Chknry ft Co.. Props., Tolede, 0.
Sold by all DruggUt, 75c.

rvCK Nearest liaper Is at Silver City, a dis
tancu of flfif miles.

us lies Malono and
UPON the North of

I.

Irs. F.

Galloway

Pablo Salcido, general merchandise,
ti. Rutherford & Co. Cabinet saloon.
Maidelli & Salazsr, Oold Gulch saloon.
JWtoris & Carrasco, Morenci saloon.
Jack H. Grant, Detreit saloon.
J. H. Van Orden, barber shop.
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f 80.OY9
Due rrom other National
ltó.tiOO
Hanks
Due from Stato Banks
11,249
ami Hunkers
nauklna house, furulture
and lixtures
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NOTICE.

To Patmixl W. Meeks: You are hereby notithat I have expended ono hundred dollars
in latsir and Improvements upou the Coon
lode situated in Kimbull minina district.
(irant county. New Mexico, as shown hy no- DEM1NG, N. M.
tice of location recorded iu book 13 of mlningas win apifHiaiion noiiív-- s pnirs ta and
C. H. Dan,
r. H. BlSDOLD,
pear by certifica to tiled on March soth, lhf-8- ,
in tbe office of the recorder of said county in
Cashier.
President.
order to bold said promises under the provis8ÜHPLÜ8, 110,000,
ions of section
revised statutes of the CAPITAL, 1100,000.
Uultod Stales, beinir the amount reuulred to
Aooounts of lleixhants, Hanobmen and
bold the same for the year andina Deeomber
,
81.
liners received on moat favorable Isrmi.
and If within ninety days from
of this notice you fail or refuse u
uontritiuU) your proportion of such expendifovrespondenoe invited.
together with the oosls of
ture as
1 orefirn and Ioiaestie
Biohange bovght
this publication, your Interest In said claim
will bcorne tbe pmporty of tbe subscriU-- un- and sold.
C. W. Thomas.
der said section fc-t- .
AH buslnoss entrusted to ns will bo handled
Klrst publieation Jan. 10, 1W0.
promptly and ourefully.

First National Bant

fied

NOTICE.
FToORKKITI'UK
James Brown and wife:

76.97H 61
60 üo
4,51)0 64

!).

Mexican

in
a m
a m

To Beniunl W. Mei ks: You are lmrehy noouo hundred doltified tuat I have et;.-fcdeh'J
.
lars in lahoi and IniproTciuents upon tint Vol- - 4:.".!;im!
4 :(7 p ml Í4
.
unto-- r Ii d". situated, in the Kliujall ui.n.nK
&:l n ml lit
nisirici, uram. eouniy. new mcaioo. as siiowa tf.Ksp in; 2
by niitio'j of location recorded in bonk 1.1 ot
u:inili(r
records, p.tfies 22 uud !3 a
u;hii on Mar'-win appear ny
Situ,
PARSCNvlltR HATSS.
lf;ss, (a tie oll'ee of tho rooordor ot said counto Nevth Sidirg
I M
ty in order to hold suid nremitis under thu Clir-.o70
ftouth si'liiuy
piovisinns of section
revised statutes of
1M
'
" Ouilirie
tue 1 nit'-- urates, heng the amount required
l.W
f'oronailo
to hold tnesamn for the year er.ilinir Decem
2 10
"
Ycrks
ber.')!. I Mt. and II within uiuety days from tho
n
" "
160
publication of thiH notioo you fail or refuse to
B.3U
' Duuuan
'
or sucti exneud
coirnniio our
M
'
uiitiml
together with the costs of
ture as a
' "
6.00
ih;s mihiicutinn, your interest in maid olaim
will bfccine tho proK,.ty of the subscriber,
Children but v, een live and twelve yeara of
4.
C. W. Thomas.
under said section
aue niur price.
I'a) o. .ii nds of bariraa-- carried free with
First publication Jan. W, 1MK).
i
encli foil fare, alid i0 puunda with each half

You are herebv
notitled that I havo expended one hundred
dollars in labor and Improvements on the
Checks
Martha lode, situated In the Kimhall minlnir
Due other National Uanks
district, Grant county. New Mexico, as shown
Due mato liauka and
The Standard.
by notice of location recorded in book Yi of
Ü8.3M
07
and Still ns
mininir heatton reeords, -pairos
''I regard Rood's Sarsaparilla as having lianker
hy coriilicati- filed on Docemhcr
will apja-a- r
M8
tól2,iU8
Total.
passed above the grade of what are comIn ibe ortloe of the recorder of so'd
1st
monly ralle called patent or proprietary QTATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EL PARO, county iu order to hold said premises under
revised statutos
I. H. S. KAiiruis,
the above the provisions of section
medicines," said a well known physician named hank, do solemnlyCashierof
iwua- - that tbe of tiie United Slates, beinfr tho amount end-in-re- g
quired
Ui bold the sanio for the year
Is
to
my
tho
ahove
of
true
stMtemeut
best
recently. "It is fully entitled to be con- knowledge
Decointarai. 1HS9, and if within ninety
U.S. KAUFMAN,
and boiler.
sidered a standard medicine, and haa won
Cashier. days from the publication of this notice you
Subscribed and sworn to before uie this fail or refuse to contribute your prosrtion of
this position by its undoubted merit and 11th day of March, lhWl.
such expenditure as a
K. K. HunTar,
toother
Notary Public El 1'aso Co,, Texus, with the oosts of this publication, your Interby the many remarkable curesf it has efest In said olaim will become the property of
A. Kkakaukh,
ConnCT Attest:
tho subscriber, uuiler said seotlon t,ai.
Josaeii Hi'hutz.
fected. For an alterr.tive and tonic it haa
i. W. MUNCBUa.
J. Havnoi.uh,
never r.orn equalled."
Directors.
Kirsl puhlicstlon Feb. 7,
Demand Otirtiüuutos of

LORDSBURG

A. L. GIBSON.

tare ticket.

26,000 00

289 83
(10
26.14
S.OUO 00

are Carlisle and East Camp.

Located from

piii:!I-F.ITl'UI-

,76
8,025

N ORTHWR9T

iJceau TicKBts.

29

par oeut

Capital stock paid to
hut-plufuud
Undivided profit
National Flank notos out-

Red Cross Cough
Public Claim.
Syrup infallible lor all throat and lung
troublers. Cures influenza and sore throat
Sold at Eagle
b'xcellent for children.
drug store.
A

New Mf.xioo.

-

ria.

...

(6

&

W. A.

Dr. Kitig will visit Lordsburg- - every sixty
days

...

8.

FOSEY

'ii.vF.n City

EXCHANGE,

cii!u:lru..
securities,

eOBBT,

ATTORNEYS ASD COUNBEUn8

Demlnr

MuGRATH

IT.

CONWAY,

U. O.

DENTIST,

Evoryth'.nir Pirn

e

are Stein's Pass and the, Volcano Dis
trict.

TEST

FIRST CLASS WORK.

And other laadinp;

wi-F.-

OOHWAT,

Will practio in the oourta of the Third Judicial District and in the Supreme Court of ttie
Territory. Silver City, Now Mexico.

Wac

Fnre Kentucky
J.

I. r.

IJA1L A AXCtlKTA,
Jj

Makes a speoialty of

,

Is GaylorsvUle.

P. J. Clark, notary.
Ki. PASO, TEXAS.

MH8. L. X. COMSTOCK

B!ií Invlu--

gOUTIlWEST

T. J. Baker & Son, Grand Hotel.

Texas & Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.
First National Bank.

Has opened a Millinery store at her house.
She is prepared to do the best work and to
furnish goods of the newest nflga.
s

Hart& Short, saloon.

and found A
Myrrh Tooth
removes tarmouth. Sold

C

ARIZONA.

CLrFTOW,

M. J. Egan, attorney at law.

Weighed in the Balance
Perfec' Dentifrice Wright e
Soap.
Preserves the tuetb,
tar, destroys bacteria of the
at Eagle drug store.

and Reduo--

VORSSCI.

I j. L. G0KSUC1T. M. D.
Otr.c,;, 215 Summit St.
Wo will give 8100 for any cis- - of Cat-

mi

Last Monday was the 64th anniversary
of Mrs. Anna Wood's birth. Iu the evening a number of ber triends arranged a
little surprise party for ber. Tbe visitors
each carried to her a memento of tbe ocA very enjoyable evening was
casion.
passed, and while Mrs. Woods was the
oldest in years of any one present, she
had, without doubt, tbe youngest heart iu
the nartv.

a

(ivertU--

The Vestern

McGrath k Co, Candies.
A. L. Gibson, sbosnutker.
George Reeb, Arlington hotel.
Wah Bu, Ownby bease.
Roberts ft Leahy, general tserchandii.

A

O.,

Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
R. B. Jones, juatioe of the peace.

Subscribe for and

C. I. Hood.

San Antonio and was taking to Clifton.

" Amiilsr.
The long talked of race Letw.ien the
H
Pars umv and Ule
main from
i
Pedro tins at lat
matched
and will lie run on the
ra.:e
trnek in the near fular.
Mr. Parks ri'- cjMVt'il a leu-- r
rimn .Mr. Dill vefrrnay
Liiii'ORH Anr eiKAHa.
crimen
ftalintf that he would leave 1ur Soiomon-viliCoraw Flrtrt. and 81u aspeara streets,
ou the lC;h, with tho mare.
The
Lrfwdslrarg
Iew Mexico
a side and will
iHce is matched lor
be run fta blood.
B.illelin. Tue owners
ot the Parks mare h ive loog claimed that
&
CO.
ib was the faKÍest horse in either territory
and have bwen willing to match her
Donleve U
against any horse. Tin raes will bo for
blood and without doubt ten or fifteen CANDIES, OOMFECTIONARIE3,
thousand dollars will chongo hands over
FRUITS axd VEGETABLES
the race.
Railroad Atobuo,
There is consternation aiiiiii:;; those per- LortUbura-J4w llojrluo
son who h"ve been living in adultery in
tbis county. Tbe grand jury has found
!fOKT OF THE CONDITIOX OF
four indictments, and it ia rumored that
more cases will be brought, before tbein.
It is also understood that tbe matter is being pressed by Father Lassaifrue, pastor of
the parish church, who his the ecippqrt of
OT KI. PASO, TEXAS,
the best element in clearing up tbe moral
os business on
the
closu
At
atmosphere of the couuty. The Uuited
Stales conducts the prosecution and the
FEBRUARY 28, 1690.
Edmunds acts applies to the cares, tbe
Kesourers.
lowest penalty being one year in the penitX.tli 61
Loans and discounts
tentiary. Rio Grande Republican.
OMirilrbtM. secured eul

start out that Lieutenants Clarke and Wat
son will be sent, aftei them.

March r,5th. 1890

J. Murray

Toledo,

WESTERN IJBEIiAIj.

Sttr.

terprise.

one-tent-

On Monday the Cooney stege driver
bronght the word into Silver City that, a
band of about a hundred Apaches had appeared on the B:ue and murdered seven
whites. There has been no confirmation
of the report and it is doubtless false.
From the reports received from San Carlos
there is no donbt but what the Indians
are ripe lor any deviltry and it would surprise no body to know that a band was
out. It is to be boned that if thev do

l)trcetor.

The Liberal's

,
IHids for county printing will be received
- W. liliun coHip-inylumber.
by the Hoard ot county commissioners to
W. II, Small, Eagle drng store.
Anril 9ih, 18!X), for county printing fur
M. W. Mcünith, feed and livery stable.
1SÍ10. up to April. 1891..
Hart BrotUcrs, wholesale and
lly order of the board.
A. H. MvU'vRhead.
butcliers.
March 15th, 1890.
A. N. Simpson, pbysician and enrfeeon.
P. 1!. Greaves, justice of tlie peace and
Sealud proposals with bids and specifi,
notary public.
Phoenix Herald.
cations for the building of a bridge across
Southern Pacifit railroad.
Frank Kenneston of Gold Hill, has been the Oila river, near old Fort West will be
Arixona & New Mexioo railroad.
spending a few days in tbe city. He was received by the board ot county commisA. Ambler, wines and liqnora.
to 10 o'clock a. m., April 9tb,
np
sioners
somewhat disguised, owing to tbe swell 1890.
Bank Exchange.
style of shaving clean, but still tbe same
The board reserves the right to reject
Saloon.
Enbids,
could
all
be
any and
recognized:
happy features

citi-z-t- n

ibc-Sai-

Notlre.

Red Emma, who long maintained an
evenly divided contest between rum and
the city jail, has departed. Her lest sentence was for five months. Today the jail
door accidently opened, and II. K. left at
4:30 p. m. for El Paso, never to return.
City and County officials are taking a much
needed rest. Em. was an unholy terror.
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LIBERAL

Covers all tbis vas territory and is devoted
the luteravts of

MINERS,
MERCHAKTS,
MECHANICS,
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STOCKMEN
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Its welfars Hi view.
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her to the heart.
"And 1," she said to herself, "am a
liarl What bushier. have I In this happy
hume this pure. er.ecfnl Rtmosphere?
Oh, I wish how I wish 1 never had listened to Hilen Gibbs! And yet. If I
hadn't. I must l.avo starved or drowned
how hard it is lo
myself. Oh.
know what is right!"
She went home and packed her poor
little trunk.
"My second month Is up
.Mr. IMgeciimlie," said she. in n faltering voiie, "and 1 uiii returning lo New
Yoik."
"To New York? Oh, Dolly!" cried the
little woman, throwing up her li:Tmls in
despair. "What is the matter?"
"Nothing," said IXdly, valiantly
her teiirs: "only must go."
"Has nny one offended you'
"Oh. no, no!"
"If vou want higher wages"
"No, Mrs. I'Algecuinbe: you pay me nil
I earn now." protested Dolly.
"Then whit i it. Dolly? Dear Dolly,
Y ou are liko
ilo stay.
tmuof ourselves."
pleaded Mrs. Edgi rumbe.
Hut Dolly only r.iiswered with her
tears.
"I can't think what h;is changed her
so, ull of a sudden," said Mrs. ICdge- tumbo. "The ehililren have coaxed her
dear little things! and Mr. ICdgecuml
a better rate of compenhas olTervvl
sation, but it is of no use. I'erhups,
John, if you wile to spra! to her"
Mr. Gardiner sat silently balancing bis
en. regardlessof the big round blot that
had fallen on the "Thirdly" of his next
Misi Oladys!" cried the upstairs Sunday's sermon. It was a Bt range
"What have you ilotieV"
to him. the chill fueling that
Uolly. don't give me away." stam- came aeioss his heart at tho idea of
mered the slangy daughter of lliu house. Dolly Damnr's going away.
"Tell ma it was the cut."
"Yes." said he. "1 will speatt to her.
"I'.üt. Miss filudvs. that would bo a Somehow it seruisas if wo couldn't spare
lie."
her."
'No. it wouldn't. It would lie nothing
But even to his kind reasonings Dolly-onlon earth but a tiny little hito fib. Ami
replied by tearful silence.
tua will be eo mad! Oh. Dolly, do let
must go." said she "I must! And
"I
Iter Ihinl: it was ir.r !"
you. if you knew all. would fay the same
"l i'ouldn't. Miss Gladys. Plea-w- ; don't thing."
ask me!" pleaded poor Dollv. "I nutát
"1 don't know what I shall do. I'm
speuk the truth if she usts me."
sure." said Mrs. Kdgecumbe, lapsing
swung,
Gladys
LedyarU
mutter into deep Uer.pair. "I never shall have
llia
in ". out of the room.
courage to rice nn intelligence oilice
"I'll be even with her yet!" uil she. again. Cassie Merton has just been lu re,
"the mean, hateful tat lie tali!"
telling me the strangest stories about
And when Mrs. Ledyard came home those places. It Kccms. she knows of a
from her sleigh ride In the park, filadys won un whose whole lmstiie;:s it is to act
was beforehand with the "mean, hate us lefereiice' to gills who can't get nny,
ful tutlle tale." Mrs. Led y aid sent for or don't deserve ilium. She has hired 8
Dolly, taxed her with tho misdemeanor
gaudily furnished flat, rind sits up there
of breaking a Dresden shepherdess worth all day, acting the part of the last lady
0 and then endeavoring to conceal her with whom Hie girls lived, at so much a
luuliap, while Uladysstooil (.; linniim by, head. Just faiyy what n deception! The
a:id then discharged her, first warning police have broken up this place, nt the
her thai, it would be useless to expect tl complaint of some lady who found herreference from that uumixT on Fifth self the victim of a dishonest maid whose
avenue.
recommendation was obtained in this
So poor Dolly went back to tho intellimanner, nut wno knows how many
gence oilice and sat there day ufter clay, others there may be?"
until ull her slender s!ock of patience,
Dolly sprang to her feet, very pale but
uml still moro slciult-- supply of money. firm.
ere ex liausted. No one would engage
"Mr, ndgecnuibe," en id she, "that is
ugiil without any reference from her what I did! That is the reason I uni goJust place. Day by day her heart sank ing away from you.
can't Jiro on here
lower uud the future became darker, un- and iiear the burden of niv gidlt unv
til her landlady's daughter, u stylish, longer!"
Macl; tied fir(, who was lady's maid in
And ;l:e confessed I; nil. beginning at
a haiidsomu hoU.su on Math lieu si.unre, the story ft the Dre den shepherdess und
heuid of l.i r diieuitua.
ending with Ellen Gibbs' silting up in
"No i '..commend, eh?" said she. "1 the vacant boudoir cf the lady who had
wan set ull lL.it square!
I'll give you gone to spend the Eáüter holidays
at
oiiel"
Tuxedo IVrk.
" You?"
"Now you know all," said slip. "Please
"Ves. 1. Why not? It's often dnnn. let me go in once, for of course yon won't
I tiiow two or three girls who have be willing
to have me sit down to the
lielp-eucti othrr out of a t place table with thedear lit;le children again."
My f amily is
in;.- - in the
like lli-- l.
And her words died away in a great
holiilays. Si'iul burst of tears.
count: y fur the
í.
o
your people to
uuiaueu square, i M.
"Not willing Indeed!" cried Mrs.
Kytou's, arid I'll be Mis. Nylon, and
"Of course I won't he willing to
1
une ou an A No. character!"
let you st.ir a step from Lillieslcif farm.
"Liui. Kllen. that would lie untrue?"
Is that all that troubles you. Dolly?"
"Wiiat would be untriii'? That y.u
"Isn't that enough?" wailed poor Dolly.
are holiest, willing, capabl';?"
"Quite enough to satisfy me that you
"No. but you aro not Mrs. Nyton!"
must stay," said Mrs. Edgeeumbe.
"1 shan't say that I un. I merely say "Wiiy. Dolly, child, you're like my own
what 1 know to be the truth about you: sister now Do yon think I will let you
and If you succeed in getting a good go back into men temptation again?
place, all that 1 ask is a dollar or two Never! Talle to her, John. Make her
out of your liitt month's wages. I'll be understand that we liko her better than
a sort of masquerade!"
ever for having told us the truth dear,
And Ellen showed her broad white brave girl!"
teeth in a luu.sh.
And Mrs. Edgecumlxj ran out of the
"It' a pity if we poor girls can't out-v.- room lo U ll her husband that all was
tho linn ladies note uud t'.i"li. Any right.
timo niter Jiouday Mrs. N'ytun will be
Dolly looked timidly ut Mr. Gardiner.
tit home."
"Well," said he. kindly.
Dolly hesitated long, argued the point
"It is for you to decide," whispered
feebly, but final v gave in, and little she. "I will do exactly what you bay."
of Lillicsleaf farm,
Mrs. E
"You'll promise me I lint. Dolly?"
va more than delighted
ilh the
"Yes," she avowed, artlessly.
ehe obtained for her new muid
"Dear little Dolly!" suid lie. "You
lo the Maüalieti fupiaru mansion.
have done very wrong, but you have
"Such an elegant house!" suid she. atoned for all that by your free and
"ami a lea gown of olive plush, such hs frank confession. My verdict is that you
I never saw out of u fashion plate, nut are to remain here."
I was Pin prised to Jienr Mrs. Nyton speak
"Oh. Mr. Gardiner, I am so glad!"
uch dieadfully luid grammar!"
"Slop." said he; "I am not unite
"frobably'Kaid Mr. ICdgccuiuhe, "she through."
i endowed with more money than
"Oh!" sighed Dolly, blankly.
Vrsins."
"Thero is something cho 1 want you
"Moet likely," sai'l tho little house- U) do."
wife.
"Ily way of p nance?"
Dolly Damnr wo juite happy at
IXiliy's blue eyes sparkled: her old
al-It was, strictly spi'aking,
playful spirit was coming back again.
;irm. but they kept cows and poultry as
"If you choose to call it penance, yes.
well, and Ikillr was delighted to get I have discovered wmiething within the
back to the plciutunt cares that had been l.nt hour. Dolly. I have discovered that
o familiar to her in tho old life.
rtion of the
if you went nwny n grnit
John Gardiner, Mrs. I'ilgecumlie's light ami sunshine of my life would go
brother, tho vil higo pastor, boarded also; that
love you, Dolly, und this
here, and they Boon discovered that thing that 1 ask of yoti is to be my
f)olly was no ordinary uneducated wiTe!"
kiichon help."
Dolly bid her burning face umong tho
Tb three children were blue eyed, leaves of the big geranium ut the win-dnmmny ti'idju'red little cherulw, tho wages
I
worn generoui, and Dolly found herself
think I must be dreaming."
said she. "Ilecause how can 1 havodo-serveAt Inat in xscÍmiiii of a home.
such happiness as this?"
After the housework was done of an
all got only what wo deserve
evening, she could help Mrs. tdgecuinbe in "If weworld."
eaid Mr. Gardiner, "we
this
ith the family tneuding, copy music should
some of us fare pretiy hard!
for Mr. Gardiner's choir raclice, or 'Hint is the clerical bide of me. And
write to tho dictitiou of Mjr. Edgectimbe, now. Dully, toy own darling little
ho was painfully preparing a "Te.it Dolly," taking her tenderly lo his
on Dto Culture," and day by day "here is llio human side of me! No haph
grow,' ahu scarcely knew how, piness in all the universe can lx io
love
much for you. sweet one! And
lirigbtor and happier.
all the better, in that you are no
Six had experienced a pan; of remorse you
luoro absolutely perfect than inyw If."
wliPB lho sent LUea (iibbs a two dollar
And this situation" as minister's wife
t)ii to
letter, out of the first iiistall-taB- t at Lilliesleuf was the last that Dolly
of ber wages, but that was soon
ever took, and if any one rle wants
csr; until, one bunday afternoon, sit- a "refereniV for her they must atk
ting in charge of bcr class In the little the Kcv. John Gardiner! Helen Forrest
UirJicer' tttüc Graves !a PUUJUuhia Saturday Nibt.
'.... J
ch'r;1.
clfiir February nuiishine lay like a
river ot kjU across tl:r dart, rich lines
.xriiihster carpet tin. Dully Damar
of
viirJow shade.
tlrow the JitoraU-tty tu shut out God's
"U eovni.
murmured she. "but Mrs. Id-yuris always cautioning lue about
that curpvt fui.c.''
a faivwill planre out
And h)ie
whrre
oiT the mow enalnrUil atenué,
faly caparisoned klfihi sldmiucd to
mill iiuunJ parties of proiiieiiuders
he
the paveiueuM.
to I. ir humdrum task of dusting
the drav. iii room.
I'or Dully Daiuar was "only the upstair. girl " in Mri. Ledyard prutwitious
Míe
ai u farmer's
UaiiyhUT. mI.u IiuI r.ii'ivoi nti duca-li.above Die a verano, and when old
li.ii.iiu Damur a death liud biuLen up the
lioumliold. du" had come lo New York,
t
lioplnc 1. i't n Mtuutiim us nursery
or com pun ion.
Disappoiiiti-in one uftcr a'lotlirr of
lit-as lit hut j;Ud to
uspii aliona
sccuru ti place us parlor maid at Mrs.
Lt'dyard'. where she vi today
lishod
and
ti blie duiled
a cheerful litjilato jrlaiij fur Dolly
tle muid, and hud ft:i invítenle hnldtof
mukiiijr the best of things.
Crusul txdly gave a btart and turned
hiolllld.
Little Gladys, tho youngest of the
Üovk. in tainieriii with a china
shepherdess, had knocked it over. It lay
i.i a scoi v of glittering fragments on the
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